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rtatement on April 3, Prime Minister Trudeau
Canada would "take early steps to bring

fanned and phased reduction of the size of
lian forces in Europe". Canada, he con-
>uld remain a member of the North Atlantic
rganization and would co-operate closely
Unitqd States under NORAD. The Prime

statement, which follows, ends with a
of what thze Cabinet accepts as.Canada's
riorities.
anadian defence policy, employing in an
fashion the highly skilled and professional
Armed Forces, will contribute to the mainte-
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for peacekeeping roles (b) the defence of North Ameîica in co
defensive alliances. Uni

lective defence arrange- (
rt, are complementary. keigtlsa emy rmtm otm
ic Treaty Organization asue
Defence Command. For Tekn ffre n reet otsia
ited to the maintenance frteerlsi o en sesdi rn
stabilizing influence in detai on for discussion with
contribute to peace by
major conflict breaking
e the vital interests of A TON ANDS. VIETNAM
,olved, any outbreak of T Canadien Gov.mment la providing a cai
[ate into a war of world grant of $6,841, through the Canadien Red Cro.

it is the declared aim S fored Cros wor n Niger an
ents in East-West rela- Venm

~~~ cieAontribution of $40,00 is being made ta hejously reassessing the thInentoa omteofheRdCssen
tancnt are provl4lug assistance ta Nigeria. Te IC

ent affecting NATO in needs t funds to carry onîts relief work ai
on was founded is theto $100,000 tl
- economic strength ofprovided by the Canadien Gove
een a very great changeICRC for it wor Nigeria on bo
ountries themselves toof t fiing lin and addition
nal defence forces andthe Cadien Government hi
the alliance in Europeoth o of relief
ou view, entirely ap- aea.
iew and re-examine thebeig provided tt
stances for maintaining Lau fRdCosSceisfrismdcla
ýurope. Canadian forces feigporme o euesi ot ita
0 until the end of the hsprgamsaeamdtterulaesofI

i force commitment for
irope beyond this period t m ciies, there atm many in isol*u
allies et thoias wemay, fromtimefto ti
.,~. __ . _C q, U .
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With the opening of Expo 70 just under a year
y, Canada's pavilion is three-quarters finished,
work on it is ahead of schedule. The building
be a pyramidal structure in four sections,whose

ide walls will reflect the sky in a surface of
rs. In the courtyard mirrored columns will sup-
huge spinning "parasols".
No effort is being spared to provide something
iterest for people of ail ages; particular attention
Bing given to the interests of those under 25, as
Sestimated that 50 pet cent of the visitors to
S70 will be in that age group.
Some of the attractions wilI be: a magic-carpet
of Canada through Urne and space, by the use

1 Cçinadian Mounted Police Musical
al,' performed b,' a full troop of 32
wrses, wil be seen during Canada
ýxp 70 in Osazka.

Canadian pavilion for Expo 70 in Osaka,
lapan. The design was chosen fromn 208
entries in a national competition.

of sound and colour; a National Film Board production
that wilI be shown on triangular screen; an exhi-
bition of japanese and Eskimo art illustrating the
affinity of the two cultures; a display of Canadi.na,
mounted in a school bus paînted in psychedelic
colours; background music composed by The Col-
lectors, a widely-known "pop" group froin Vancouver,
who use electronics in their instrumentation; and
during Canada Week, the National Ballet, the Royal
Canadian Police Musical Ride, and the Canadian
musical Anne of Green Gables.

In addition, there will be continuous performances
by professional entertainers on an open-air stage of
the pavilion. Other programmes wilI b. provided in
the five or six otiier theatre areas in the~ complex.

ýaren Sweeoey and Acadian Pal found that
1hes included objects they described as
ith holes".
;tories, roughly sphericaI ini shape and six

inches in diameter. some with "hlind

the liard concretipu exposed as a rai sed lump. Eventu-
ally the lump breaks away froip the bedroc* to ecm
a separate soe, after which the urac of thetward
concretion erodes slowly until the fsil cotei
partly exposd and, in time, the whole ote may
drop out.
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RATION IN 1968
3
'I

us year.
lower numb

,974, 10,650 (1967), 7,174 (1966); France 8.184 (1968),
power 10,122 (1967), 7,872 (1966); Portugal 7,738 (196),
This 9,500 (1967), 7,930 (1966).
still Except for Britain, Italy, Germany and Portugal,
total the 1968 figures show an increase over those for

.atus, 1966. The total number of immigrants from Greece
and France was greater than those in 1966 but was

mded smaller than those who came in 1967 when centennial
fy in year and Expo 67 focused world attention on Canada.
>r the For France, the 1967 immigrant flow had shown a
se of 28 percent increase over that of the previous year.

Immigration from the United States increased both
er of in 1967 and 1968.

in occupational
employers had to
968 to meet their
, there has been
ed immigrants in

smalet1

For
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SIIÇRTS16G1ITEII MiET's sponsored by the Federal-Provincial Atlantic Fishe
ies Committee, is to be held in Montreal in Februai

Noter aive children who are sent south for 1970. The Committee is made up of deputy minister
education have a tendeaicy bo develop shortsighted- resporisible for fisherles in the Federal Governer
nesa, states Dr. Elizabeth Cass of Fort Smith, North- and the governments of Quebec, Nova Scotia, Ne,

wt Territories. This is caused by the radical Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.
cange~ of food. The Committee points out that to campet

Sh said Indians and Eskimos, who have ex- successfully with other Ieadlng fishing countries an
ceptiaaally good eyesight, develop shortsightedness continue as a viable part of the economy, the Cane

whenexpoed to the high carbohydrate diets of the dian fishing industry must increase its knowledge ail
sther population. However, this can be overcome improve its skills to keep abreast of technologicÉ

ifthey returm to their native diets of ment and fish. and management developments. In the offshore fishei
When the Englisbh-born doctor fiffit went to the particularly, the increasing efficiency of othE

Trltories, 11 yftars ago, she found the rate of eye flshing nations indicates the need for Canada t
disease appalling. Blinda ess amneg the nxative further mechanize its indu stry andi accept principle
people then, was 1.4 per cent of the rlopulation coin- of automation. Similarly, onshore operations froi
pared bo the average of one in 10,009 for the rest of landing the fish to m~arketing the product mnust b

Nort Ameica.adapted to cope with the major changes taking plac
Accidets, t beruois and catarocts are the in the structure of industiy.

maincaues o blndnss aongnorhernpeole. The objective of the Çommittee is to reduç
~The rate~ has benredud 110w Wy pobably half arduous and tedious tasks ie the industry, to improt'

bease of more treatet and better 4cQntrol o pay and workini, conditions and to increase efficienc)


